
J JAS. M. BLOSSOM,Flint.—From every source of informa- 
tiou we are encouraged in the belief that thusSemi-Weekly Tidal Wave. The Mlnra.—At no time during th

T. C. Ball the able bodied editor of ttic 
I Democrat baa been spending a few days with

We wish be would go home so we conld ,
abuse bin ness of the mines than at present, and every m it, til

' m__________ day developments certainly justify that be-
Judge Brslty informs us that Cotin- lief. The Boorman is now yielding ore that lory.

, selor combs, formerly of «hi* Territory, has -n quant,.y and quality, is fu.iy up to th,- j est ledges of this place have as yel ta-en
^aaae-rao wa.atr as w. ascasra,, ^I,aBornai h City M. T. in the practio- , "« ÏÏÏ I r-«hai ^ P—ug

ken from the level, 200 fi-el from the bottom of ! equal or superior richness to those living 
The civil war in Cuba appears to be un lh(. main shaft, which is 300 feet deep The j worked, and containing less rebellious mat

checked, and in a worse muddle than ever rieh vein matter in which gold predominates, |
The insurgents will not yield, and are carry- |>0rr> two to four feet wida Catelow’s ' 
mg OD hostilities in barbarous Btyle. teams arc busily engaged in transporting the : just returned from a

precious stuff to the Co's mill where 120 ! and feel hill cnnhdence in the success nl the 
tons were dumped during three days last strucinre. Everything works beautifully, 

Mr Pbeby, foreman or the mine and they are daily improving in the working 

us that the main shaft will be sunk

history of Owvbee have mine owner« been 
more confident in the permanency and rich- camp will not only realize to those interested

ir full expectations, but will yet 
prove itself the richest district in the Terii 

We have never believed that the rich-

( Crane'* Granite Store,)

West »ide Washington Street
SILVER CITY, I. T.,

Dealer is Every Descrjftiok or

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Which will be sold as cheap as any other 
establishment in this City Can or do sell.

Tar «day Morning, Frb. 16, 1869.

gnsinrss giwriory.

who ass is ui'*.*«as.

■
ABBOTT, JOHN M.~Carpenter, Washing 

ton st,
BUH EN A BELL/)—Dancing School, Hill's 

Theater.
BLOSSOM. JAS. M —General Merchandise, j 

Crane's Granu* Store, Washington-ut. !

BUTCHER k LENOIR—General Mr return 
disc, Jordan Street

BEMIS * EDWARDS—Billiard Saloon, 
la ut nt., le-litviHc

BLAKE A CO—Assayer*, Granite Block, 
Wasliingum st

BRACHEY HILL—Railroad Stage Une, F 
A. Turn» Agent, riffle«’ on Jordan st

BORMAN, EDWARD—Boots and Shoe», 
Washington, near Fourth st

BIGELOW, W. D —Groceries, Liquor», Veg
etables, etc., Washington st.

BRI'NZEI.L, FRED—General Merchandise, 
Washington at

BRIGH AM A WEEKS—Stoves and Tinware, 
Jordan st

BRAD1.EY, A. V.—Books, Stationery and 
Fancy Goods. P. 0., Washington st

COLE, THUS Jr. k CO—Bankers, Granite 
Block, Washington st

CRANE, C W—Fruit k Vegetables, Wash 
mglon st

CLAYTON A FOLIAMBP—Liquor Dealer», 
Sample Room, Lent»., Lenlvilln

DREW GEORGE—Livery Stable, Owyhee 
City, Flint District

DEREN A ALLEN—Liquor Dealers, Sample 
Room, Washington st

DYE. J F.—General Merchandise, Washing 
ton st

ENSIGN, F t—Attorney at law, Wash 
ington st

SWINGTHOS. ACO —General Merchandise, 
Granite Block, Washington at

riTZHUGH, THOS. B— Liquor Dealer, 
Washington and First Ms.

ter. G-ROCBm ES
I haveA Wave correspondent says :

visit to the R. S. mill C.»rn Meal, 
Beans, 
Bacon, 
Lard,

Coflfee,
Sugar,
Tea.

0

The Committee appointed by (be people 
! to carry on the “ Fort Yumanad,” have dis

covered a new pass, which avoid« nearly all 
the deaert «and makes the road at lea*t thirty 
miles shorter than before.

Dried Apple*,
week, 
inforu
200 fret deeper this winter, which will afford 
unlimited facilities for extensive working

“ Peaches, Soda.
*4 Plums, Salrraton,
*• Prune*, Cream Tartar,

Canned Fruits, Candle«, 
Kerosene, 
Lard Oil, 
Tobacco,

Mails,
Shovels,
Stone Hammers, 
Sledge do 
Hand do

of the ore. Mr. Hall, the newly arrived su
perintendent seems to be a very pleasant and 
energetic gentleman—he is everywhere, and 
everything is conducted under his immedi
ate supervision. He informed me that an
other plan would be set to work this week, 
when they will l>e able to work 18 to 20 tons 
daily. The rock in the ore Loose is exceed 
ingly rich, in ta. t so rich that it has to lie 
mixed with an inferior class of ore ta save 
the mineral more easily. At the Assay office 
where the gentlemanly Mr M *yer presides 
four bricks were cast during my visit, avera-

next summer. Cheese,
Cracker*,

The absence of the Editor who has con- 
rinded to visit the scat of governmental 
Boise, will account for any superiority or in 
feriority that may be discovered in this issue 
of the Wav*.

Golden Chariot.—A forceol 70 men is 
employed at the Golden Chariot mine, 

and large quantities of glittering ore 
ing brought Co the surface. The deeper and 
more extensively the mine is worked the 
better does its immense richness become evi
dent, and every week large 44 bricks” arc 
added to the coffers of the lucky owners.

Flour,
Rice,, 
Hutter,

be

ta/*.
Gone Ka*t.~Yesterday morning. W. 

E. Ewing, late, of the firm of Thus., Kwing 
k Co , started for his old home in Ohio. He 
goes overland. We wish him a happy jour 
ney, and a speedy and *«fe return to Owyhee.

Pepper,
Ginger,
Mustard,
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Essences,
IHckles,
Powder,
Fuse,
Shot,
Gun <6 IHslol Caps, Carpet do,

Bellows,
Vises,
Anvils,
Axes,
Store Door Locks, 
Dwelling do do, 
Butts and Screws, 
Cut Tacks,

Ida Elmorr.—The parlies, who had j ging tiHy pounds each. Th« average yield ol 
the contract for sinking the south shaft of ihe | the mill as near as an outsider may be sup 

posed to know, is about 170 pounds of bullion, 
worth irora tifteen to seventeen dollars p >r 

The north shaft Is also pound or from two to three thousand dol
lars daily.

Ida Elmore 100 feet deeper, have now com
pleted their work. It is handsomely and sub
stantially timbered, 
down 80 feet, so that an immense, body of 
rich ore situated between the two shafts will 
soon be ready for stoping.

No mail* arrived here from the south, 
since Fridary evening, although tfie stages 
have made their regular time. The Enter
prise, says the cars failed to connect across 
the Sierras, which accounts for it.

The Humboldt Register has gone into the 
hands of the “Working Men’s Protective 
Union.1
who have been working on it have taken the 
institution as part pay.

"White Pine.—Through the courtesy 
of Cbas. Hanson, of the Miner’s Hotel, we 
have been permitted the perusal of a letter 
received from his old partner, S. O. Hughes, 
dated Treasure City, Feb. 6th. Mr. Hughes 
states that Owyheeans are arriving every
day; a few of them have gone to work, but 
most of them are wandering about idld. He 
considers that there are by far too many 
people there at present, as but little or 
prospecting can lie done until the snow goes 
away. Lots, twenty-five feet front, near the 
business portion of town, are selling 
as $5,000, and lumber is from $200 to $400 
per thousand. Mahogany wood, of which 
there is an abundance in the vicinity, sells at 
$20 per cord. Everything in the shape of 

lots, wood ranches, &a, have been “gobbled 
up ” long ago. In short, Mr. Hughes advises 
his friends not to come to White Pine till 
Spring.

Table Cutlery, 
Pocket do _

Cartridges,
Rope.,The Big Tunnel.—We are informed 

by those who ought to know, thal George 
Collier Robbins, will soon arrive here, fully 
prepared to commence the big tunnel through 
War Eagle Mountain. Thai, together with 
the working of additional mines, will create 
a healthy state of business, and make times 
lively in Owyhee.

Rich.—We have recently been shown 
several pieces of gold bearing quartz of mar
vellous richness from Peck & Porier’s mine. 
The ore is similar in appearance to that of 
the Golden Chariot and Ida Elmore, conse 
qneni of being situated on the same belt or 
range of quartz.

Another IUlne.—L. W. Green well is 
engaged in developing another mine imme
diately south of Peck k Porter’s claim, on 
the same lode. Encouraging prospects are 
obtained.

Minnesota.—Operations have been re
sumed on the Minnesota. The north shaft is 
now down 80 feet on the vein, which is yield 
ing quartz that will doubtless pay largely for 
working.

f* suppose, means that thoseThis, CROCKERY 6i GLASSWARE i

DINNER PL A TES.... BREA KFAST do 
SOUP do .... TEA do .... CUPS 

AND SA UCERS.. PLA T- 
TERS.. BAKERS,

E W ERS 
and

Sugar Bowls ...Cream Pitchers 
Chambers... Water Pitchers... Bar 

Water do,
Table. Castors,... Lamp 

Wicks and Chim 
•neys, etc.

V Black iOffer of the Owyhee Restau 
rant, h#u* leased the City Hotel and is refilling 
it in magnificent style. Mr. B. is a well 
known and popular hotel keeper and will 
have bis new ltoosc ready for business in a 
few days.

Basins.
high

Tumblers
XV. 11. Taylor, for a long time labor 

ing under an attack of White Pine fever, de
parted yesterday for that bourne from 
whence all are supposed to return rich.— 
May the supposition be realized in bis case.

GRAHAM, JAMES—Liquor dealer, Wash 
ington st, one door south of Second.

GARDNER, JAS. H —General Merchandise, 
Granite Block, Washington st

HOFFEK A MILLER—Meat Market, Wash 
mglon st

HERMAN k CO.—General Merchandise, 
W*- hington st Silver City and in Flint

HURLAT k CO - General Merchandise, cor. 
Jordan k Second his.

KING, JOS. L— Purchasing Agency, »San 
Francisco.

KRAFT, FRANK—Stove* and Tinware, 
Washington st

IOHLHKYKR, PHILIP—Washington Mar 
ket, .Ionian st

LEHMAN k NEWMAN—Liquor Dealers, 
8 ic 10 “ Boulder ” Block, Helena, M. T.

LI SCO MB, A M —Cosmopolitan Restaurant, 
Washington st.

LESLIE. H B.—Photographer, Washing 
tou st

LOBKNSTEIN, E. (Red)—General Merchan 
dise, Jordan st

McllAHON k KING—Dancing School, Hill’s 
Theater, Washington st.

BORAX.STEEL, 
BROOMS. &C.

IRON.

«I.—Kob’t H. I>eonard and fam 
ily look their departure for the East on Sun 
day morning. We regret to lose such valu
able member* of society, but 
tine stay,” especially in this country. Bob 
will leave his family Kost and return in a 
few weeks.

Pei

CLOTHING, ET C :
FINE BEAVER SUITS,

FINE CASSIMERK SUITS,
FINE UNDER SHIRTS,

FINE DRAWERS ;
HEAVY OREGON OVER SHIRTS, 

UNDER SHIRTS,
DRAWERS

BLANKETS AC. ;

The Baxter.—Work is actively pro 
gre8sing on this mine, which is yielding ore 
that cannot fail of placing it m the front 
rank of richly paying mines in this country. 
It is expected that 20 stamps will be kept 
running on Baxter ore all next summer.

are “ not of

Ned. Nhunk whom everybody from 
California to the north pole knows, passed 
through here a few days ago on his way to 
White Pine. He says he 
begin to move, and true to his old instincts 
he “ fell into ranks,” and marched in the di 
rection of the latest excitement.

A Snow-Mid«* occored on Ix>ng Gulch 
sometime during the middle of last week, 
which resulted in the death of Mr. Jacob 
Firebaugh. It scorns that Mr. Firebaugh, 
who
head of the gulch, was cabining by himseir, 
and his neighbors, noticing his absence from 
home for two or three days, suspicioned that 
all was not right, and instituted a search.— 
Some distance below his house it was ob
served a small snow slide had occurred, and

Bets are firing made that General Grant’s 
in.augural address will be the briefest ever 
made.the column GLOVES,

HALF HOSE,
Lord Napier has sent General Grant 

one of King Theodore’s Arabic Bibles, for de
votional use.

POCKET H 'DKERCH’FS 
WHITE SHIRTS.

engaged in chopping wood near the

NECK TIES,
YANKEE NOTIONS Arc., Ac., kc 

And Thousands of other articles not men 

tioned in this ad.

J. II. Alvurd, U. S. Marshall of Idaho, 
has appointed A. C. Springer of this County, 
one of his deputies. Mr Springer’s experi
ence as Sheriff renders him particularly fit
ted for the position. A belter selection 
could not have been made Wash Under 
wood and Springer are both old and efficient 
hands at the business.

A Purls letter says Victor Hugois seri 
ously ill of what closely resembles Bright’s 
disease of kidney.

A miner’s lamentation—“Vain! 
vain ! giv«4 ore.”

JAS. M BLOSSOM.2tf
going to the place found Mr. F’s hat upon 

Information of the fact was il KIYUS ” SALOON.the snow.
brought to town on Saturday morning; a 
party, consisting of Mo»« Lyon and other 
friends of the deceased, immediately started 
out with shovels, Ac., to hunt for the body, 
which was soon found a few feet from where 
the hat was discovered and about four feet 
below the surface of the snow. The deceased 
had been traveling on snow shoes and it is 
supposed was returning from town at the 
time the accident occurred. He was found 
with his feet down bill, with every indication 
to show that the slide had been occasioned

NEW TO-DAY. “ Kij u< ” Building,
No 5, Wood SL, HELENA, MONTANA

E. “KIYUS” SHED.

MARX. M I»—Oenerxl Merchandise, Main 
st, Owyhee Cily, Flint District.

MCDONALD k CO.—Assayers, Jordan St.
MARTIN A JOHNSON—Attorney* at l.aw 

Morning Star ».
PAIGE k CORWIN—Clipper Restaurant,

Washington st
PEARLMAN, I» M—Clothing, cl-., Wash

ington ».
QUACK EN IH’SH * USHER—Pacific Hotel,

Main st., laditïillc.
R.AMSDKLI, W 1. —Liquor Dealer, Maiust 

Owyhee City, Flint District
RUPERT, J. A.—Apothecary’s Hall, Granite 

Block, Washington st
ROBBINS, G r -Jewelry, etc., Granite 

Block, Washington st
fill EI), K. "KIYUS,'’ Saloon, S Wood-st,

Helena, M T
BHOKNFE1.D A BRO —Furniture and Up 

liolstcry, Jordan »
SOMMERCAMP, W. F —Saloon and Brew 

cry, Washington»
SPRINGER, A. C,—Livery Stable, Jordan w
TASS, GEO._Furniture M'f 'g. k Ornament , "-ben the sleigh dumped the two out, and

*1 Fainter K. side Jordan Creek, near 2d the team came on a* though nothing had
TAN 8LYKK, J. 8. & BRO—General Mer- ! happened, in fact they never know the dit 

c bandise, Granite Block, Washington at ference until they had turned a block, and
WOOD, T. M.—Photograph Gallery, 7T7. ! g0inj» met the driver coming upon foot. 

Jordan Hire«A ! ,t,__________

Hon. E. T licit it y. late speaker of 
the House, called to see us on Friday last. 
The Judge i* on his way to take a look at 
White Pine, but will return to Ia*mhi before 
the mining season open*. He informs ua 
that the worst drawtiack to the Lemhi coun
try is a want of lalior, and he fear* the White 
Pine excitement will aggravate the disease.

Office of the Golden Chariot I
Mining Company, No. 413, Montgom
ery Street, San Francisco, Feb. 13tb, 1869- 
The Annual Meeting or the Stockholders of 
the above-named Company will he held in 
this city, at the office of the Company 
MONDAY, the FIRST DAY OF MARCH, 
1869, for the purpose of electing Trustees for 
the ensuing year, and for the transaction of 
any other business that may properly come 
before the meeting.
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44 AMERICAS*’ BROWN. 
17120 Bar “Keeps.” i- ■

■A
Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership heretofore existing be 
tween Tbos Ewing and W. E. Ewing, doing 
business in this city under the firm name of 
Thus. Kwing & Co. is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent— W. E. Ewing retiring from 
the firm. Thos. Ewing assuming all indebt 
edness, and being the only one authorized to 
sign in liquidation.

Silver City, I. T.
Feb. 4, 1869.

A communication fr-un “Old Resi 
dent,” propounding some knotty questions 
in regard to the Fifth Session law's, is re
ceived, but our limits exclude it this time. 
Why the law* are doled out in such small 
piecemeals is probably more apparent to the 
publisher than to us. We will give it further 
attention in our next

by his disturbing the new snow lying upon 
the old frozen crust The body was cold and 
stiff and had probably lain there two or three 

Mr. Firebaugh and his father were of

JOS. L KING, 
Secretary.

THOS. EWING. 
W. E. EWING.days.

the party with Mr. Cope in the first discov 
cry and location of the Potoel mine, In this 
place. He came to the Pacific Coast in 1850, 
lived in Oregon and California, but 
resident of this place three years prior to his 

Wc understand

itBOULDER” BLOCK!!
The busine* will be continued at the old 

stand by Thos. Ewing, under the name and 
style of Thos. Ewing A Co., where we will 
be happy to meet our old triends and as many 
new customers as may sec fit to favor u* 
with a call. And we now give notice that 

come forward

No*. 8 and 10, Wood Street,

LEHMAN & NEWMAN,
—DEALERS Ilf—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
And Direct Importers of

i Ck.iqpagne. Bhint and Cali
fornia Wines.

\ Rnnaway with do bad results, oc
curred yesterday, betweeD this place and 
Ruby. Mr Herman was out with his fine 
team, taking a social sleigh ride with a friend,

a

death ; age about 35 years, 
bis father lives in Oregon, and his other rei-

unless parties owing 
and piy up at once—as we wish to close our 
old books—their notes and amounts will b. 
left in the hands of the officers of the law 
for collection.

17122

stives in Ohio and Missouri.

Juvenile Amusement* — The
youngsters of oar town have their fun and cn 
joy themselves as well as the old ones. Not a 
week passes that the merry young lads aDd — 
lassies don’t have their candy parties, danc- !

Tis well, let the young folks partak e ‘

THOS. EWING k CO.
MONTANAHELENA

[17120] ANNIVERSARY BALL
WHITE, DR L—Drag!, Jordan at 
WEBB t MY RICK— Bankers, Jordan Rt

I Hair* Read lug* appear to à»** grow 
; mg iu public favor. On the last occasion the 

tAPP «V GABRIEL—GoMflB Chariot Saloon, Lall wo* crowded from pit to dome with a 
most respectable audience. It ho* frequent

1000 MEN WANTED !
os kc.
of innocent amusements and eDjoy the Spring 
time of life while they may, for worldly cares 
and rough realities of life will overtake them 
soon enough. On Fnday night last Master* 
Charley Abbott and Denny Baily gave a Ball 
at HilP* Theater, which wa* attended by 
quite a large number of their young friends j 
of both r ips. A splendid «upper was provid 
ed, all had a good time and repaired to their 
home* a short time before midnight We

corner Jordan ami «Second *t*. -AT—

ly been suggested that Hall should have a 
! benefit in consideration of the many free en 

KODFISH, ! tertainment* he ha* given for the edification 
, of the public, and we think he richly dc 

serves one. He «ays he doesn’t want any 
AND KROCKEHY, benefit for himself, yet intimate* that it 

would afford him much pleasure to h; 
j privilege of disbursing the amount of a lieu 

etit on reaJ object* of charily. Let's give 
him a rousing benefit for this p.irjKiKe and jc 

TIm* * xeroses lor 
oe the 5-act cv»me-

WASHIKGTON’S BIRTH-MAT.GRAHAM’» SAMPLE ROOMS,
KRANBERR1ES,

FjXHE UNDERSIGNED WILL GIVE A

Ball, at tile Theater,
Bay Hi» StorkKORNMEAL

—os—
On Monday Kvi Ring Feb. »».’69. 

Music for the occasion will be furnished by

Bello <L Co's Band.

ilieat J. HI ELATACO.’S. FISK LKll'OR« ASD CIGARS ! 

IWhols salt and Retail )
J1KSUISK IU V AN A CIGARS.

at J HI ELAT «CO’S.
Fux).. Masagsra—Jas. M. Hats Jobs Me 

Gomgui, J. G Boues, H. J McMasov 

AST A gcneraljinviution is extended. 
Tickets «5, C’y.

were present and can truly say, that we nev
er eiyoyed ourselves hotter than on that oc 

“0 would I were a boy again.’’

C he a p for CASH.

Hr Give him a call and u Sample.' 

WatkmffCmrl

__ | a compliment due him.
next Sunday evening will 
dy of "The Poor Gentleman" and the larce

rasion.
COATS AND BOOTS,

Ladle«' and Oent'a Arctic Over- " The t wo itoncycaslles ” Additional scats 
Shoe a, I4U] at J HU ELAT k GO’S ’

door mats of Second. 

JAMES GRAHAM.
We understand that Boben has started a 

Courishinf dancing school in Flint
W. J. HILL, 

ProprieUrma3Ifwill be provided on the occasion

n


